Brilliant Birthdays

Almond Valley is a brilliant place to celebrate a very special day. Our birthday party package
includes a birthday tea, soft play, a trailer ride, and much more besides, from only £10.50 per child.

You’ll find full information about parties on our website www.almondvalley.co.uk. along with an on-line
booking form. If you’d prefer to complete a paper form, fill this in and post it to us. Please phone us first to
check on availability and pay a £50 deposit to secure your booking.

About the party.........

Please phone us first on 01506 414957 to check availability

Day and date of party
Time of party (please tick)

10.30-12.30

13.00-15.00

Name of party child

15.30-17.30
Age of child

About how many children will be invited? (min.10, max 30)
About how many adults are likely to help out with the party?
No charge is made for adults helping out at the party, but the number of adults should not normally
exceed the number of children, and may be further limited by the capacity of the room. If you’re
planning a big celebration for adults and children, why not consider a “family function” held after hours?

About the food.........

The party food included in standard party package contains a variety of simple, uncomplicated dishes ideally
suited for young tastebuds. This simple spread contains:
#
#
#
#
#

sandwiches on white and brown bread with ham, cheese, jam and chocolate spread fillings
mini cocktail sausages and cheese puff rolls
crisp-type snacks, normally Pom Bears
mini muffins and mini do’nuts
jugs of sugar-free orange squash and water

Turn a fine spread into a feast.

Choose from optional additional platters to make
things really delicious. See the website for details

Number of platters
required

Fruit & veg platters @ £7.50

each serves about five children

Warm pizza slices @ £15.00

contains twelve portions

Mocktail trays @ £15.00

with ten cocktail glasses

Ice cream and sauces @ £15.00

each serves ten children

Feeding the grown-ups

About the organiser.........

We expect that you - the organiser - will be the sole point of contact in the administration of this
booking, and will take charge of proceedings on the day of the party.

Reward your adult guests and helpers.
See website for details

Number of platters
required

Tea & coffee in flasks @ £15.00

serves about ten

Deep filled sandwich platters @ £35.00

each serves at least ten

Traybake nibbles @ £15.00

24 nibble-size pieces

Choice of big cake @ £25.00

each serves about ten

Your name
Your postal address
postcode

Goody Bags

Your Telephone No.
Your e-mail

Interesting and brilliant value.

These details will only be used in administration of this booking

Please turn over

www.almondvalley.co.uk

Goody Bags @ £3 each

number required

Almond Valley, Millfield, Livingston, EH54 7AR
info@almondvalley.co.uk 01506 414957

www.almondvalley.co.uk

